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26 Rose Avenue, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 5 Area: 714 m2 Type: House

Julie  Wells

0408885718

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-rose-avenue-glen-waverley-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-wells-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-judd-white


Contact Agent

Promising a lifestyle of unmatched perfection in Glen Waverley’s most coveted street, this luxurious home harmonises

European elegance with high-end style to create a family masterpiece in the Glen Waverley Secondary College Zone.

Upon entering this stunning home, you’ll find the finest finishes accentuating every space with the formal lounge room

heading up the home and showcasing parquetry flooring, wall paneling and a gas log fire. A fashionable wet bar sits just

outside the theatre room, while the indulgent dining zone is accompanied by a family room with gas log fire and gourmet

marble topped kitchen featuring Gaggenau appliances plus a Smeg equipped butler’s kitchen. Blurring the lines between

inside and out, bifold doors open onto the alfresco zone and beautifully landscaped backyard. Upstairs the lavish master

suite includes a luxurious dressing room & ensuite, further complemented by a private balcony. A retreat with wet bar

awaits your enjoyment, along with 3 bedrooms, all with luxurious walk-in-robes and ensuites An internal lift and

staircases run between the levels, with the ground floor including a guest/5th bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite,

along with a powder room and laundry. The landscaped front entrance features an ornate fountain & electric gates open

up to the 5 car underground garage which boasts internal access to the home via both the lift & stairs & is additionally

complemented by a gym & cellar with entertaining space. Linear central heating/air conditioning, high ceilings, parquetry

flooring, video intercom, CCTV cameras & alarm are just some of the inclusions. Situated just a short walk from Glen

Waverley Primary, Glen Waverley Secondary College, Wesley College, The Glen Shopping Centre, Kingsway restaurants,

Glen Waverley Train & Bus Station, with convenient access to freeways. 


